Dorr St. Cafe
Toledos House of reubens
Est. 1989

TUBSUFST
TUVGGFENVTISPPNDBQT

Our own crab and shrimp blend, topped with melted mozzarella
cheese and served with toasted garlic french loaf and lemon.

DSBCGPOEVF

Tasteful blend of cheese and spices served with toasted flat
bread for dipping.

TQJOBDIBOEBSUJDIPLFEJQ
Served with warm tortilla chips.

)PNFNBEFQPUBUPTLJOT

Melted cheddar cheese, bacon, and green onions. Served with
sour cream and salsa.

$IJDLFOXJOHT

Tossed in your choice of BBQ, Mild, or Hot sauce and served
with carrot and celery sticks.

DIJDLFODIVOLT1/2lbfull lb

Choose between a half pound or full pound smothered in your
choice of sauce.

#SFXDJUZNVTISPPNT

Served with your choice of ranch or cocktail sauce.

#SFXDJUZ$IFFTFTUJDLT
Served with marinara sauce.

EFFQGSJFETBNQMFSCBTLFU

Assortment of cheese sticks, onion rings, fried mushrooms,
zucchini, cauliflower, and broccoli. Served with sauce of choice.

RVFTBEJMMBT

+P+PTQJ[[B
9“ Cheese
6.99
12” Cheese
8.99
Toppings .59 ea
pepperoni
ham
ground beef
onions
green peppers
banana peppers
mushrooms
olives
add bacon .79

Grilled flour tortilla filled with melted cheddar and mozzarella
cheese. Add Chicken for 1.00 or Steak for an extra 2.00.

.JOJ5BDPT

One dozen chicken stuffed tacos topped with melted cheese
and served with salsa and sour cream.

/BDIPT

Tortilla chips topped with beef, onion, tomato, olive, and melted
cheddar cheese. Add refried beans for $1.
Just Cheese for $5.

Dorr St Cafe reserves the right to refuse service to anyone. *Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness. An 18% gratuity will be added to groups of 6 or more. We gladly accept visa, mastercard,
discover, and amex. Please no personal checks. Gift Cards are available. Prices and availability subject to change.

4PVQ4BMBE
3ALADS SERVED ON FRESH SPRING MIX ICEBERG LETTUCE
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

DIFGTBMBE

Sliced turkey and ham with cheddar and mozzarella cheese,
egg wedges, tomato, cucumber and black olives.

3BJOCPXDIJDLFOTBMBE

Grilled or fried chicken breast with cheddar and mozzarella
cheese, egg wedges, tomato and cucumber.

QSJNFSJCTBMBE

Grilled prime rib with cheddar and mozzarella cheese, egg
wedges, tomato and cucumber.

TQJOBDITBMBE

Fresh spinach topped with mushrooms, bacon, egg wedges
and alfalfa sprouts. Served with Betty’s dressing.

DIJDLFODBFTBSTBMBE

Grilled chicken breast on top of a fresh bed of romaine lettuce
with tomato, cucumber, egg wedges and parmesan cheese.

UBDPTBMBE

Tortilla bowl filled with lettuce, tomato, onion, black olives,
cheddar cheese and taco meat. Add $1 to substitute chicken.

IPVTFTBMBE

Fresh salad mix with cheddar and mozzarella cheese, egg
wedges, tomato, cucumber and black olives.

TUVGGFEUPNBUP

GSFODIPOJPOTPVQ
Prepared with caramelized onions
and toasted croutons in a slow
cooked beef broth topped with
melted provolone and mozzarella
cheese.
cup $3
bowl $4

$IFGTDIPJDF

Prepared in our kitchen using the
finest ingredients. Ask about the
Chef’s soup of the day
cup $2.50 bowl $3.50

Garden fresh tomato filled with our homemade chicken salad.
Served with carrots, celery and ranch dressing.

TPVQTBMBE

A cup of soup of the day and a house salad. Substitute a bowl
of french onion soup for $9

UPTTFETBMBE

Lettuce, tomato, cucumber and croutons.
Make it a small caesar or spinach salad for additional $1.

Dressings available include ranch, french, honey mustard, italian, caesar, betty’s, peppercorn ranch, southwest ranch, raspberry
vinaigrette, 1000 island or blue cheese for .79 extra. Extra dressing is available for .59.

TBOEXJDIFTXSBQT
Served with chips and pickles. Additional toppings
including cheese, mushrooms, bacon, and onions
are extra.

$MBTTJDSFVCFO

Sliced corn beef, swiss cheese and sauerkraut
on grilled rye bread with our own special sauce.

UVSLFZSFVCFO

Turkey, sauerkraut and jack cheese served on
grilled wheat bread with sauce.

TPVUIFSOSFVCFO

Our classic Reuben with coleslaw replacing the
sauerkraut and served with honey mustard.

PQFOGBDFTUFBL

Grilled and smothered with sauteed mushrooms and onions on a toasted bun.

SFZOPMETDPSOFSTDMVC

Ham, turkey and bacon three slices high. American
and provolone cheese with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

QIJMMZCFFGTVC

Sauteed mushrooms and onions with melted provolone
cheese over thin sliced roast beef on toasted french loaf.

EFMJGSFTITBOEXJDI

Ham, turkey or roast beef on your choice of
bread.

HSJMMFEDIFFTF

Your choice of cheese and bread.
Add ham $1

USJQMFEFDLFSCMU

Half pound of bacon with lettuce, tomato and
mayo on toasted bread of choice.

)PUSPBTUCFFG

Hot roast beef smothered with gravy and
mashed potatoes over bread.

CVSHFST

On a toasted bun with lettuce and tomato.
1/3 lb. $5
1/2 lb. $6
Double 1/3 lb. $7

$VQXIPMF

Cup of soup of the day with a deli fresh
sandwich of choice.
Half sandwich for $5

GSFODIEJQ

DIJDLFODBFTBSXSBQ

JUBMJBOTVC

DIJDLFOCMUXSBQ

Roast beef stacked on french bread with melted
swiss cheese and au jus.

Salami, ham and pepperoni served warm with
provolone and mozzarella cheese.

QFSDITBOEXJDI

Lake perch fried or broiled served with tartar
sauce on a toasted bun.

DIBSCSPJMFEDIJDLFO

Italian marinated chicken breast with lettuce and
tomato.

DIJDLFOTBMBETBOEXJDI
Our homemade chicken salad on your choice of
bread with lettuce and tomato

QBUUZNFMU

American and swiss on grilled rye with sauteed
onions cooked to your temperature.

Fried chicken with lettuce, tomato, parmesan
cheese and dressing in choice of shell.
Grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato, cheese,
bacon and mayo in choice of shell.

DMVCXSBQ

Turkey, ham and bacon wrapped with lettuce,
tomato, mayo and cheese.

TPVUIXFTUTUFBLXSBQ

Prime rib with lettuce, tomato, provolne cheese
and southwestern ranch dressing.

3VFCFOXSBQ

Our classic rueben in warm tortilla shell of
choice.

WFHFUBSJBOXSBQ

Lettuce, tomato, carrots, cucumber, onion,
sprouts and choice of dressing

FOUSFFT QBTUBNFYJDBO
&OUSFFT
HSJMMFEQPSLDIPQT

Grilled and served with chunky apple sauce.

DIJDLFOCSFBTUQMBUUFS
Marinated breast grilled plain or topped with
BBQ or bourbon glaze.

TPVUIFSOGSJFEDIJDLFO
3 pieces of fried chicken served with mashed
potatoes and corn.

GJMFUNJHOPO[P[
Bacon wrapped choice tenderloin grilled to
perfection.

TVSGUVSG

Petite filet grilled to your liking paired with gulf
shrimp deep fried or sauteed in garlic and herbs.

)PVTFSJCFZF

A tender 10 oz. choice ribeye marinated in our
own blend of oils and herbs.

QSJNFSJCRVFFO P[ LJOH P[ 
Slow roasted with our hand rubbed seasoning. We
recommend a temperature of medium or below.

QBTUB
OFWFSFOEJOHTQBHIFUUJ
All you can eat spaghetti with tomato or meat
sauce and garlic bread. Add meatballs for $2

MBTBHOBNFBUCBMMT

Homemade baked lasagna with meatballs,
garlic bread and plenty of cheese.

CBLFENPTUBDDJPMJ

Tube shaped pasta topped with tomato or meat
sauce baked with mozzarella cheese..

DIJDLFOQBSNFTBO

Chicken breast lightly breaded and deep fried,
layered with tomato sauce, mozzarella and provolone with a side of spaghetti.

DIJDLFOBMGSFEP

Fettuccine noodles noodles tossed with
grilled chicken in a creamy alfredo sauce.
Make it shrimp alfredo for $14
All pasta dinners served with tossed salad or cup of soup of the day
and garlic bread

1SJNF3JCTISJNQ
Queen cut prime rib with six sauteed or
deep fried shrimp.

All of our steaks are served with two sides of your choice. You may
also add sauteed mushrooms, onions, peppers or cheese to your
steak for an extra $2 each.
We are not responsible for well done orders.

'SPNUIFTFB

NFYJDBO

GSFTIMBLFFSJFQFSDINBSLFUQSJDF DIJDLFOCVSSJUP
Our perch is available broiled or freshly
battered and deep fried.

TISJNQEJOOFS

Ten sauteed, deep fried or grilled shrimp on a skewer.

DBKVOTUZMFSPVHIZ

Orange roughy smothered with onions, peppers and tomatoes served over a bed of rice.

PSBOHFSPVHIZ

Chicken in a flour tortilla served with
refried beans and cheese.Your choice of
chimichanga or burrito.

DIJDLFOFODIJMBEB

Two chicken enchiladas smothered in sauce
and cheese, served with spanish rice.

UBDPQMBUUFS

Five hard shell tacos served with lettuce and
cheese with a side of spanish rice.

Freshly battered and deep fried or broiled in
a light butter sauce.
Choice of two sides include baked potato, mashed potato, rice, steamed vegetables,
fries, tossed salad, cup of soup of the day, coleslaw or cottage cheese.

BMBDBSUF
Tater tots, waffle, steak or
shoestring fries 1.99
Baked potato 1.99
Loaded potato 2.99
Onion rings 2.99sm 5.49lg
Cottage cheese, coleslaw or
applesauce 1.99
garlic bread 1.49
Mac’n cheese 1.79
Seasonal fruit cup 2.49

LJETNFOV
Ages 10 and under
$4.99 each
Kids Pizzini
Grilled Cheese and Fries
2 Mini Burgers and Fries
Spaghetti
Chicken Fingers and Fries

CFWFSBHFT

POUBQ

Fountain Pop 1.79
Coffee 1.50
Hot Tea 1.50
Lemonade 1.79
Iced Tea 1.79
Bottled Root Beer 1.79
Bottled Orange Soda 1.79
Orange Juice 1.50
Milk 1.50

16 and 22 oz frosted mugs
Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller Light
Killians Irish Red
Labatt Blue
Amberbock
Seasonal Selection

Free refills on fountain drinks, coffee,
and tea.

EFTTFSU

Ask about our seasonal pies
and other desserts.

EPNFTUJDT

Budweiser
Bud Light
Bud Select
Select 55
Miller High Life
MGD
MGD 64
Miller Light
Michelob
Michelob Light

Rolling Rock
Busch
PBR
Coors Light
Bud Light Lime
Smirnoff Rasp
Michelob Ultra
Smirnoff Ice
Odouls

JNQPSUT
Corona
Corona Light
Molson
Molson Ice
Amstel Light
New Castle
Heineken
Guinness

EPSSTUDBGFDBUFSJOH

XJOF

Whether you’re feeding 15 or 500
Dorr St. Cafe may be the solution.
We can provide off site catering for your event.
Call us for customized menu options and pricing
information.
419-531-4446
Look for our mobile kitchen during the warm
months as we travel around town with our
signature dishes.

White
Inglenook Chablis
Madalena White Zinfadel
Trinity Oaks Pinot Grigio
Yellow Tail Chardonnay
Cavit Riesling
Red
Delicato Merlot
Cavit Pinot Noir
Jacobs Creek Cabernet
Trinity Oaks Merlot
Riunite Lambrusco

Kitchen Hours
Mon-Thurs 11am-11pm,
Sat. 11am-12am,
Sun 11am-10pm

$ORR 3T #AFE SPONSORS OR HOSTS MANY EVENTS
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR ,OOK FOR OUR THEMED PARTIES
AND BUS TRIPS TO SPORTS EVENTS AND OTHER LOCATIONS

